Pathology of the dentate nucleus in progressive supranuclear palsy: a histological, immunohistochemical and ultrastructural study.
Dentate nucleus pathology was studied histologically and immunohistochemically in four cases and ultrastructurally in three cases of progressive supranuclear palsy (PSP). In addition to neurofibrillary changes, there were ill-defined clumps of eosinophilic granular structures, named grumose degeneration (GD). GD was observed in three of the four cases; it was not seen in a case exhibiting severe Purkinje cell loss. In areas with prominent GD, neuronal loss was also marked and the remaining neurons were atrophic. GD, which was once believed to represent degenerated cell bodies of dentate neurons, could be histologically distinguished from perikarya of dentate neurons. Argentophilic rings and knobs were only a part of GD and the rest of GD was only faintly or not argentophilic. Immunostain for phosphorylated neurofilament proteins positively stained round structures of various sizes in GD, but a large part of GD did not react with the antibody. As described in other disorders, electron microscopy revealed that the GD consisted of clusters of numerous axon terminals and preterminal axons. Many appeared swollen to a varying extent and contained mitochondria, synaptic vesicles, neurofilaments, lamellar bodies, multivesicular structures, vacuoles or combinations of these organelles. A few were markedly swollen with accumulation of neurofilaments and other organelles, corresponding to the round structures which stained positively for phosphorylated neurofilament proteins. A considerable number of axon terminals with no apparent abnormal accumulations of organelles were found in areas of GD.